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TrapnaJ.i Hall; located. at 423 East Capitol Avenue, ie one of Little
Rock!e oldest buildings. At the time of the first large Inf.Iux of settlers
to Little Rock in 1819,' the land on whf.chEhe house st ands was the prop-
erty of the .Quapaw-Indians,being a, short distance' east of the QuapawLine.
It was conveyed by the ,'United ,States to the Territory .of' Arkansas on Nov-
ember 2, 1833, as a part of the 1,000 acre graritfor the, purpose of build-
ing a capft.o'Lbuilding and certain other public but.Ldfngs, .
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It was ~ncluded 'irr property, sold bytpe Territory to the Rev, vJillicun
'\T~ Steven.:-s.ononMprch3,1835, ,as TraCt l4'of the 1,000 ~cre'grant. Ste-
venson was a Fresbyterianminister, who,had sl'1itched ,t.o the Cnris,tian de-
nomination in,183,!'(see,Revi.ew-, VoL 'II, No.1), ,H~platteq th.9t is now
called Ste'venson's ·Addition to the Gity of I.ittle' Rock, on the land which
had been prev:i,ouslydesignated as Tract 14 of.the.l,QOQ acr-e, grant. On
June 12, lSh3,hesold,:to:Frederic W. Tr-apn?ll the"property on'wt'lich,Trap-
nall Hall was built ,'probably in .that ' same year. This .b.l.ockii3unique in
that it has .nevervbeen givenanumbE-Jr~ 'l'hetdeed u-ef'er-ato i:t as lot 4 of
stevenson f s, Square, , but t.ownplats'" gi V8 it 110 number, and j,ts legal de-
scr-Lpt.Lonas shcWriin· thereco~ds,toda.y is simply '!Tr{lpnall' s Bkock,"
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Trapnell owned ,1. great'd~al ,Of.Land in Fulnski.County,-'a~dat,various
times -'?fter he built. his home, he acqtlil'edpropertY>:9Ilj.acent to it for
several blocks. However, his residence was always entered ori the tax books
as tv,relve d.ot.s , whi'ch was aboubLhe size of his original pur-chase from the
Rev, stevenson. J

The house stands in the middle of a' long bl ock, on the south side of
what is now'Car-ital Avenue •(origi-milly Or-ange.str~e1;-,' lat~r Fifth Street,
changedto Capitol Avenuewith the or.e:ctioTI' of the 'pr~~ent s't:3.t~ .'capitol
building,)' CommerceStt-ect dead=ends directly in front of, the house , .In
its early days jJi V-T3S the only house' in the vicinity', arid.wassurroundeq.
by huge native trees. ,,"
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Trapnall Hall is said to be almost identical in architecture to two

other f'amous homes of early Litt,ie Rock, the Robert Crittenden home (most'
commonlycalled lithe 010 Johnsonpiac,e") and CurranHa,ll.:,'The Crittenden
home, b,uilt about 1826, was the earliest of: the trio~ and 1'IT38, called the
finest home in the city' at, that time. It 'stGod on t.he block bounded by
Sevent.h, Eighth~ Scott, and Cumberland Streets,factpg' Seventh Street.
Crittendents'wild'extravagance 1-n building t.hehouse isofterl'gi'li'en as the
cause of hi.s financial downf'a'LL,"although his adventures as a land specu-
Lat-er canriot be overlooked -.: A.~·ter~is death, JUdge Benjamfn Johnson bought
the house, and later Governor J;:rmesP, Eagle lived t.here, 'It was razed to
makeroom for the Albert Pike Hot.al., which now.occupfea the site. Curran
Hall, the other house,thatrnatched Trapnall Hall, was also'built in 1843,
by GoL Ebenezer l'lalters for, h:L.s'youngbride, Mary .'3tarbl,lCk.. But before
she ever actually ocoupiedthe rlouse,M-9ry died in. childpirth' at the home
of Chester Ashley, whose wife \';$S a,t-elative'of. ,Mary"s,'mother. Mary's
death occurred July 15, lB43,a.nd her husband later sold the house to James
M. Curran, who gave it the name Our-r-anHall. A part of this house still
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